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Now Its op Ozu!!!
PCC compEoller Elliot Ozu has

been called as Bishop of BYU-HC
12th wad in the BYU-HC Stake,
Compdsed of fifty-one famlies, the
ward meets inthe Aloha Center on
campus.

Honolu.lu-bom, Bishop Ozu Sxad-
uated fmm Iolad Hish School snd
the Uni!€ssityol Milmesota, He joined
the church r rhen he was twenty-BelcD
years old alter bein€ tauSht by tIrc
Stake Missionaries in Honolulu. Since
then he has held numemus chuth
positions with EspoDsibilitiea rangirg
ftom MfA Secrehy to Shke Hish
Councilnan.

Bishop Ozu met his wife Juie in the
M.lvtery'Gleaie pmgram which is

now caled Young Adults.They m&ried
in tlle Havraii Temple ard are tle
parEnts of four childrEn, the,(lugest of
which was adopted fiom Korea,

Inhis c eer, Bishop Oar wod(ed in
companiew such as R€rrdngton Rand/
Unilqc and public accountancy ffnns.

lrna M. Tuia has been choseD as the
most outstandjng employee of Laie
Sa]es and ResenratioDs for the month
of Ja.nuary 1981, She hss been chosen

amonS other elplo]€€s ba6ed on hen

attendBrce, job pedomffrce, atdtude,
and dependabilitv.

she v/as bom in Ssmoa etrd c€me to
Iravreii in 1975 from tre mainland. She
graduaH ftorn Kahuku High School

He also woked at St. Frarrcis Hospital
and the wholesale divisiotr oI Sen'co
Pacific belore joining PCC in January
1s72. In addition, he sen€d two,€als in
C,srnany with the amy.

Bishop Ozrl comments on this
chaDae in bjs liIeJ'I can see the Sreat
blessings that this new caling has

brought to our family. One is that my
wile and I work mole closely to h6!'e
the family better organized because,
so far, I have been out on ward
business every niSht of the vreekl"

We wish our new Bishop well. He
will be ably supported by his council-
lors, Malaki Tuiaki fmm the Cash
Room, and Johnny Mapu from the
Guides Departnenl.

Outstanding Employee of the Month:
Lana M. Tuia

itr 1979. She has beeD working al the
PCC lor 1 ,2 yea$; fiEt at Gateway
R$tauant then at l-aie S€les end
Reservations. She sjols crokins ard
sh€ helps he motlEr rnsl(e &,eddiDg
cakes,

She comes ftom a family of ten and
she is the baby hthe farnily, she plan8
to go on a mission in tbe near futuls.

Conqntulatiqg



fire Visitors Wdte Lettens:
Sone Aryntulatiors

The followina sle errceryts ftom Iett€trs Eceived by tlte Crrltual E&lcation

Depsftnent &tlo ftequ€Dtly host vi.sitoE for'rn other educetional 8mup6:

",..the peoples of Pol}'nesia hale hsnded dorl,tr one of the v'odds dch6t

"rft 
oi tirluso. Your effolts to prEss1,e pEcious skills snd traditions

deseNe the gradtude of orrl entire nation."
Dan Aelf, E aatiw Ditutut

Ctufunds Guild af Yisd$iPPi

"t any thanks lor shadng your enqmous krowledge of the dilerse Paciffc

cultuEs with us..,we came away with a far Sreater app€ciation of the cultDr€s

but morE importantly, yourmle in seDsitivelyeducatin8 such a vsst audience."
f!'is nadmn DiE ti,

Calik ii Desifk

'It seerns to me that ]Eu hal€ a exhaordi{arily inteEstiDs operation theE. I
hale had mme expedence mysell ir ruruing festi\,?l opeEtioDs over a
summer, so I have some idea of the monumental task that fac€s you every

mominS " 
Bsrbnax Hows

Divtrt, Fok Atls Pqdn
NatiMl Endouhgnt fu tle ,4,6
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Shifrin Tiio
8:(x) P.M-Auditotum

Stske Nlght

Thurtdr!,, Merch sth

Mens volelt€I
7:30 P,M.

Hawaii Pacific

Ftiday, Mdch I
SA Elections Assernbly

WARD MG}IT

sstuday, Ivturrh 7

Rusby Field
12rm noon

BYt -HC }s. Iaie Point

B Team vs. Diamond Head
2rm P.M.

MoviefNiSht Win€:
6:30 & 9|30 P.M.

Auditodum

$Dday,Msrrh 80r

Wad F[€sides

Complimentary admission to Sea

Life Park, Waimea Falls Park, and
Paradise Park is extended to all PCC
employees and one guest. Additional
memberc of ',ie family will have to
pay the r€gular mte.

.{ltaigements cai be made t}llo,+I
: .dI deparhnent secrEtary and hey'she

musl phone oUI Iaie Ssles and
iEservations Depaftnent with the
rEque6t.

Cenler Hosts Kahuku
High School Conference

March 14th the IGIuku High School
Pacific and r\sian A.ffairs Coucil
IPAAC) Studentd Confepnce will be
heL4 in the Center. Participsnts arE

expected to come ftom many of Oahu g

bigh scnoob to shldy Pollnesian

In addition, the stud€rfs wil par
frcipate in lheh owr preser ations of
oittrGl dauce and music, a luau, and
vsdorrs i^rod$hoDs.
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